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Kerr, the candidate sgairut Ran-da- ll

fur the SpenVerahip of tho House
at Washington, did not rec-oW- back

' pay, but turned Tl into Ifie Treasury,
lie evidently has a bettor record than
Samuel. The latter was a back-parstc-

spoke in fovor of the Rcsumrjtioo act,
voted for it, set up hit Convention

! against it, got beat, and it now in a
fair way of being laid on the shelf as
candidate for Speaker.

George Shiras, Esq., is being quite
prominently spoken of as the proba-
ble appointee to succeed Hon. Bamuel
E. Diraraick as Attorney General of
the State. Those who know . Mr.
Shiras will readily appreciate the ex-- .
cellent character of this appointment.
should it be made. He is possessed of
fine legal ability, and is a gentlemm
of excellent qualities in every respect
His high standing at our Pittsburgh
bar entitles him to tbo recognition
proposed. We congratulate him.
Gatette. '

The result In the election of Sen-

ators in this State wan as follows:
Philadelphia, George Handy Smith ;

lAocaster, John B. Warfel ; Leba-
non, Jacob G. Iteilman; Blair and
Cambria,' John A; Lemon ; Beaver
and Washington, Geo, V. . Lawrence ;

Mercer and. Lawrence, Fred. II. Brag-:gin- s

Erie, Henry Butterfield Re-

publicans; and the following Dem-
ocrats: Tike, Monroe and Carbon,
'Charlton Burnett ; Lycoming, Mon-

tour, Columbia and Sullivan, Robert
P. Allen ; Clinton, Clearfield and
Centre, Toroaa J. Boyer; Cameron,

; Elk, Clarion and Forest, P. D. Thom-
as; and Fayette and Greene, James
W. Hayes. ' .,

' Chairman Hoyt, of the Republi-- '
can State Executive Committee, Las

' issued a congratulatory address, to the
Republicans of Pennsylvania, on the
success of the late election. It is full
of very commendable enthusiasm over
the result, and refers, in the following

' tirring language, to the contest next
; year ; , "Rejoicing as you do, remera-bo- r

tba( your victory ia the fruit of
'organization, laborious and minute,
and that without organization, your

.power is gone and your energies are
tuaetess. Stand by your guns, main-
tain your ranks, and hold yourselves
in readiness for the final charge along
the eutire line, wllcli shall result iu
tho crowning triumph of your Centen-- '
niol year, and which 'shall' 'start you

' in the second century 'of National ex- -

, ifteuce, under the auspicious rule of
the great historical Republican par- -

ty." . ;

' Communicated. ' 11

'
Uncle Joe and the Constable.

Ed. Republican : ...

", - It is, ( j unnecessary
to introduce to you or your readers

: along the River, Uncle Joe .Cameron,
whose travels and adventures- - would
make an Interesting book. ' I merely
wish enough room iu your valuable
paper to tell j you of an ; adventure
Uncle Joe bad with a Constable : '

In tho fall ; of '63, Uncle Joe re-

ceived an honorable discharge from
the Union Army, on account of rheu-
matism. . Having no family to look
after, aud no business in particular,
ho concluded to buy a smalt .flat boat
aud start down the Ohio River from
the vicinity of Cincinnati, for the pur-
pose of hunting and fishing.

The day before starting, all things
boing ready, he camo across an old
acquaintance (who, by the way was a
bitter copperhead) who immediately
started a conversation in regard to the
rebellion. After seme hard talk, he
called Uncle Joe a liar. This is a
word that Uncle Joe never takes with-

out resenting it, so bo gave the chappy
a back-hande- a lick and laid him out.
The vanquished debator started for a
Justice's office, and Uncle Joe for the
River, knowing very well what the

' consequences would be. He jumped
into his skiff and crossed over to the
Kentucky aide, out of harm's way.

About midnight be concluded to re-

turn to his boat, and slip down the
river. Wonn he got over'to the boat
he noticed that the cabin door was

open. Thinking that some one might
be watching for him, he slipped up
and listened; heard some tall snoring

iu tho cabin; slips ashore and lets go

tho line, tows tho craft out into the

river, jumps aboard, and gives a jell.

Out comes Mr. Constable, and claps
his hand on Uncle Joe's shoulder: r

"You are my prisoner." y.
i.T a tl . iS r i I

a gue?s not., j ,f t l4
"You are raj pritoher." i J, v X

"You had better look around and
see where you are. I think you are
out of your jurisdiction," said Uncle
Joe.

'1 coronuind )'iu to' l&ud this boat 1"

",OhfcjuoJ!fot.ibr less, than. .five

dollars. When I ferry I have pay for
i . ,4, !... i i -

" . ,ft ! ' ! ,111 !t ' '. V 1 1
. ,"I command you to laud this boat,"

said Uie) constable, at the same time
puttibg his hand into his pocket. ' ' '

, "Don't you show anything out that
pocket in the shape of irons, or I will
make fish bait of you," said Uncle
Joe, picking np his boat hatchet;

The Constable saw that Uncle , Joe
Joe "had him," so he proposed as a
compromise that be would lot the old
man off, if he would set him ashore.
"I don't think you have any hold

of mo, but, I have of you; so fork
over the V, and I will set you ashore
in Old Kentuck." . t .

The Constable saw that there was no
alternative, so handed out the money,
and was left on the Kentucky shore
some five' miles. from home, about day
light. Uncle Joe went on his way re
joicing, with five dollars extra In his
wallet, anl the constable went back
with that am ount less in his possession,
beside having to roflect over the neat
way he was "caught in Lis own trap."

' " " J. K.

READ TIII8

VERY CAREFULLY.
DR. CRUMB, established for many

in Buffalo, by an entirely new
system of medication, treats successfully
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and Diseased of the
Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, also In thou

of a Confidential .Nature, w herein
skill and experience are required. Dr.
Crumb has developed a practice which
from its unparalleled suocosa in thousands
of cases, many of a very aggravated char-
acter, is able to positively guarantee a per-
fect and permanent eure in every case ho
undertakes,. He sends no Circulars, or
Treatises on these diseases to his paiionts,
as it is undoniable that such knowledgo In
In general extremely prejudicial, exercis-
ing an injurious effc,., by. retarding and
frequently countorreting a oura, tending
to alarm the patient, which is the princi-
pal oblect of such productions, and ex-
cites and exaggerates his fears as to tlte
curability of his complaint. The Doctor
requires simply a brief history of the case
and a candicf plain statement of present
gymntrmxa thorough examination will
tuca uo made, and if considered remedi-
able a sincere, ennsientions opinion will
be given promptly and snch medicine as
will be applicable will be. aent by express,
acoompauiod by full and explicit direc-
tions. Charges very moderate and with-
in the reach of all, md success guaranteed.
Such rases as "bare failed under other
treatment particularly desired. Ail letters
must enclose $1.00 for consultation foe and
correspondence during treatment, and ad-
dressed W DR. W. R. CUU MB,
20 4 102 Pearl St., Buffalo, N. Y.

fF Elf
STANDARD

': Fire and Burglar

i. 'i

Counter, Platform, Wagon A Track

Srud for Prlca-LL- C. Agents Wanted.

.,, ; Marvin's Safe Co.,
265 Broadway, ITew York,
' 721 Chestnut Si, Phllsu

GRAND EXPOSITION of theFIRST Industrial " Institute,
Pittsburgh, Pa., opens Oct. 7, elosea Nov.
8. Address A. J. NELLIS, President T.
I. I. 2 4

ffC o ttOfl Per home. Terms4)3 H WU free. Address Oeo. fetinsou
t Co., Portland, Me. . 1M 4t

SIO TO' $500.
1 Explanatory eircnlar bow flO to fbOO

Invested in Stock Privileges has paid and
will pay large profits.- Railroad S
Bonds and Gold bought on Margins. In
terest Mix per cent, allowed on deposits,
subject to sight draft. Burkwalter J Co.,
Bunkurs dt Brokers, 10 ViaiX St., New
York. P. O. Box 4317 20 4

Medicine Renderod Usetoss I

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS k BANDS
are endorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians iu the world tor tike cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney disease, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, Ata, female oomplaiuts, onrvoue
aud guuural debility, and other chronic
disotuses of the chest, head, liver, stomach,
kidneys and blood. Book with full par-
ticulars free by VOLTA BKLT CO., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, ' Ufi 4

F. F. I..
The above letters are tho Initials of one

of the nnext medicines in the country.
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not excelled br any
other in the curing of Paius aud Sore
Throat, aud is especially adapted to dis-
ease of Horses, Cattle Ac. Kee circulars
around bottles. Sold by au Druggists,

wan-l- v eom

IT IE r
Furni tux o. R o o m s !

i i , vn t

W il n7e'rrgiieiT lV.is1paVo loln ftirni
tho clttr.ons of Tionesto, and tho publie In
grnml, ttint he htv cpcfifd A FIRST

N FirtxrrURK 7Vf.TC, In his
new tiuildinr at the Junction inf Kim SI
and the Dutch HUl roaiL where hn keens
on hand a large niuortment of "'

F U R lii I ll" WE
j

I
!

i , qoneisting In part of ; ,, .j ,

Walnut Parlor Seta,. ; j ,j
Cliainber Sett ; . , , ,

.. Cane Seat Chairs, "
' Wood Seat Chairs,

i.i m : i Ro-kt- n .Chairs,
Dining Tables, ,., j

Kxiension Tables,
Marble Top Tables, "'

Kituben Furniture, i. '
.Bureaus, , , i..IH

Bedsteads.
' ' ' Wathstands,
iivi ; Lounges, '

Msttrosaes,
Cnpltoarda, , .

Rnok Caes,
Fanev Brackets,' '

' IxKiklngUlassea, j , , ,, J

riclure t ratnes, and ' , v ,, ;

PICTURES FRAMED,
" 'i"-.- AlflO,

SASH 5c 'IPQOBS
' i ' ,: always on hand.i .. . I ,iut ;

His rooms being large, and well situat
ed ho is prepared to ofljjjsunorlor Induce- -'
ments ro purcnaaors.

Call and examlno hi stock' ahd; prices,
and bo eon vinced v i i mi i

"
UNDE IITa'Kil N 0 1'

'

A full assortment of Coffins and Caskets
'constantly in store. r

23 ly A. H. PARTRIDGE. '

DRUGSTORE!
! Jas. H. Fones Proprietor, '

Bonner & Agaew'a Block,

ELM STREBT, 7,'-- '' ,Tio'k Jssr Pa.

Agent ftif

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
' Cherry and Horehound. '

i '. 'i - ;

... in ..'i i. 't : .tpatent medicines," - -- , ..

0 tobacco,; :1:. : ' ;
'

t ,;i CIGARS, ! ;: .

- r : hotiohs.!c.,
LIQ VORS, ' For Mcdim? wit OKL Y

,ji .I.4; . . ; 1. I zr.'. U out h".a '

. White Lead, perfectly pure,) old,jnuoh
cheaper than fwmorly, j ,, ? ', "

'Also all kinds of Oils,' Kcrosone, Tnr-pentin-

Bensine, Toilet Artiulss,
fcc, for sale cheap, j

; :.' . JAS. H. VOJSHS.

TIME TRIED. AND FIRE TESTED 1

' THK ORIOIifAt'

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS
- '

Dee. 81, 1873, ,

: MILES W. TATE, Sub Agent, '
45 T'onesta, Pa.

WSr?3? ft

vi ... ,v ...

.
. Dn.C.KEMDLE,

'' Xtafi bought oqtthewtore of '' ' ' ' "

DOLAED iJliOB.,-- ) ll'l ..I i'' J

: Tldlouto, X'tt., ; ; ... -

" '
' ' J ' '

And will carry on the business hereafter.
A full line of all tho goods formerly kept
will still be fonnd in this store. Physi-
cians prescriptions carefully compounded
by a CoinpetentPharuiai'.ista Gradual of
Philadelphia College of Pluiriaacy.
W-3- . , C. KEMBLE, M D.

SOLDIER8 .

Disubled by wound, rupture, injury or
disease of any kind, however slight.aro en-
titled to pension, and most of those pen-
sioned to increase of pension. UtNoill A
Itiruh, Washington, U. C, (one of whom
was for years an Examiner aud Chinf of
Division in tne tension unice, tetng at
tne seat or government, nave the very
best facilities fur proe uti"m Uiese as well
as other Goveruuuuit vlaiiiis. Inl'oruia-tio- n

freely given upon, addressing tbeor,
fiii-losi- stamp. The best of reibreinies
given if desired. 18 4t

' NKVKII.J'AH.IWIJ

AGUE CURE
Fnu 8L. aols by Diuitiiitai

toVQ Reward If it hiils to euro. .Dtt, 11. B.
Jlowc, fjoneca Fulls, N, y. M il

CARPETS!
.

CARPET HOUSE.

SHRYOCK tDELAfVlATER
Wholesale and

Foreign J.& 1 J.rn ferican Oarp e 1 1 ngs ,

.v!AfottingsOiJ Clptlts, "Window Shades, Lnco

i lM.
. ' ; fic4i COXTRACT&

cnuncnES, HOTEtS, AND public buildings.

i
silRYOCK- - &! DEL AMATER,

Mammotlx Carpet and. Housa

f i ni, ,!!. ti ml ','1, j

THE BO'dT &SlitiE STbllE
ill J..L",,f. ,1 i i!.1! ' (;:! ::. .

ii.' t.jnl' .Vl-I- 10'll "l, ",M
;'ii! el vaui I LoF-- ' ' ..

.' I ;" sl I na , ). v . j

' ,::i .! ;:.

Second Door ' Kast from Depot Street.
i ' 1. . . .v, . . : - ,i ci

THE only full and complete assortment
fino" goods in the place. Kverything

warranted as represented. Howls sent
C. U. D. to any jiluoo with tho privilege of

- 'examining.
t..:-- : Hiii : .. ! ! i

.1 i i ; i

!..' . ' '.1 i
'
SPECIAL PRICES TO Cy STOM ER8

- ... .; r
' ! ' i

' FROM OTU ER TOW.J& i 1. t i

'
;.m:hm, r;l y ... .' . ..' u.TI
oM. ,!iiJ-.- l i fi ..! I

' ' ' . .KilmnndCHe. '

.' i ..'...! ! l,:u '
V ti: .1 iuiil-- t 1 j

i'ril "'. ,ns.:i y fit .!. n ) '"

; I .T.J'.' ! .Tl!i
i.''. nii-- i 1 . t: r ti v.1

rc "' 1

O ,. , I"" ' )' A'

lU.-- .1 II. I ! i.:1 ..I) 1

'o g g id .i

I'd)
, .. ...IX

1- ; ii ,.u (Ju
'4 ,:i

C5.v" ! "',1. M
! :n.r.-.'- T ."u t..

! II ' V . M I t .1...
! T '

I.i i A,'.'l

FQri a month to onergotio' men and
JtJvwomen everywhere. Business

bonouable. ' KXCKLHJOK M''O CO., 161

Iotiigan ave Chicago..;

AGENT'S OUTFIT FREE!
l,Wf CmaualMi ransluit .

' fcr selliito;' ;. ! ti v l'

LIBRARY of FAMOUS FICTION
: comprising the ten '

Jeteela f Imaginative MWmtures
Pilgrim's PrasrnM, ' ' Vlrsr of U"rte-iil- ,

ItablasM CntMSt
'' ' raai :ud Virllilii,

ililrTrTls,. , l:tBia,' .': ! .
Vslkelt. I'Icciolu,.
Cndlne,

' " Tait tnm AnOia. Finishes,

Complete in ONE VOLUME or over 1,000
pages, beautifully lllustnited with 1 iull-pag- e

Engravings. - ' )

it ia the WORLD'S STORY BOOK, and
all want to read it. AksuI's Outfit 1'i'w to
all who moan business and will faithfully
canvass. J. B. FORD it CO., .

B4i-.i- ; iff Park PluiHV Y
tcjn n'nnSoYAOIAVAL6TT- -

$9 1 U, U U Urv. Distribute! every IA days.
. 1 prize tlOO.000 I 1 prize.. Vo.OCU

2 prizes, 5,000 each.'....;..... ..."iO.0.
B.M nrises, amounrmg 10 ..siii.ww
..Whole lickota, quarters, $6;. twmi-tiulh- s,

81. Circuhus of inforuiatiun fiec.
Prizes cashed. A, DOSAU A CO., Rank-
ers, tl Park Row, New York. P. O. Box
ifOMi. i it -- t .... - t

Jtoyal Saxon and Brunswick Govern-
ment Lottoiios Constantly on bund. 26 1

f i v

i

MEADVILLE, PA.,

Retail Denier In

ma DX ix Fvnxtsnrxa j I - in
I .M H, II J it

Furnishing Establishment,

. C'i-- '

.5

3

P4

--T5 C

"r Zl H

or

1

ti

lfeUai.snt nsd 1'roflftthla Kuii.loTmsat- .-
'Heautifulr "Charming!'' "Oh, how
lovulyf".' 'What are they worth T" Ac.
Such are exelauiations by 'those who see
the hiriro olegniit Now Chromos produced
by the'l'hiropeau and American Chromo
PiibliHhing Co. Thoy are all perfect Weins
of Art. No one can resist the temptation
to buy when seeing the Chroiuoa. rs

tuits, mid ladies and gentleiu.n
onto' eHifiloyuieiit, will lin.i this the hiwt
ojieiiiiig ever olio rod ia umke inoiiev.
full particulars, scud stamp for confiden-
tial circular. Address P. Glesson fc Co.,
Tin WasliinutOM tt., Boston, Mass. 'it i

tyever's Poult Powder,
. warrant ta. If Med In tlm.

p. Wiuiwiiiiiir..fiiii
. Puwilar. and a Uwial tif

orniii.ry aitenii.in toclcaAi.

ZZTL.. TrL1"' a nrourrn.iily ofoal.wtaal(i(lill.riiiioKsili.ria,alyonliiy
Jim. with hotn profit Ana iilmmri. l"ksi"let"
S.ifj.f?1 SJ'"" utftot upun ro

Ii

' r f ... - At U MBTKB CO., BalUmoro.

.
TilF UBVAM, STSATTON i SMITH

MKADVILLE, PA. i

,Kend .for .Circular. auiU tipecititcua of
Phtiu and OmiuiMiuuU Puniiuiiiohip.

cents in slumps. ,o ai.leiitii.0
will l)U uaid U) Hsll culs .01 lullcr with
out stamps. AtUlrCsx, A. W. ISM1TU,
Mcadville, Pa. l-- i 2m

roii WORK neaily executed ut tho Ki:--
PUBLICAN Ollicc.

THE s u n;
"DAILY AMI WEEKLY HMt Isyij

Tho approach of iii(i"YnMirtiiti:iT cicc-tio- n
gives iimiHiwil Inipoitiitice to the

events nttil dcvclopniclils of 17H, Wo
shall emlcnvoi" to describe tlicm fully,
fiilllifull v, anil I'cni'liwil r.

TIJK W K KK L Y HI.' N hni now nlliiincd
n. 1'lrculullon of over ciirhly thoiiKiiml
iHiples. Its rmilcm aro limi l In ovcrv
SIjiIc and'Tcrrltory, and lis tpinlit y Is well
known to th public WcmIiiiII not unlv

to keep il fully i to the old Ntand--ar- d,

hut to iniprovu and mid to its Mtilt ty
and power.

TllE WKEKfY S1TN will coiillnne to
be a U.r.ii)li iiiwiiH'r. Ail the news
of tbe day will bo fotuid in II, conddisctl
when unimKi'tiint, at full length when of
inoinVtil, sil nlwsys, we Iru.Nt, tfcated In "a dear, interesting and instructive man-
ner. " 'i -

, dt Is eur alm.tn.msko UiS Weekly Hun
the st family neWKpnpcr In the world.
It will be full of entertnlning nnd apro-prial- o

rending of every sort, but alii '

print nothing to ollciid the most scrupulou-
s-mid diliile tastet It will nlwavs
oonlaiu tho most. Intercstilig lorlin niid
romsnce of the dav, rel'iillv selected
mid luMiUlv rlntfM. l r j ;. "1 ;

The Agvivult' ml Department infiproVn-Incu- t
feature in lifl Worklv Nun, and Its

articles' will Always bo Aiuiitl fiesli and
useful to Hie 1'nritier.' ... . 0.TJie iniiutM-- r of men Independent In pel--ill- cs

is increasing, mid the Weekly Sun
paper espei lully. it Iwloiigs to

and obeys no dictation, contending
fur.)iriiiciyltuiid lor thnjiotttini ef tho
bet nutn. It exposes the iNt ruption iliat
disgraces h'! emintrv mill thrcalciis

of rinblica'ri lntinnmis. It
has no feurrf knaves, and seeks no favors-fro-

their supporters.
Tho markets of every kind and tho fash--Io- ns

are reirulnrly reiorted. .

Tho price 01' the eckly Sun Is one dol-
lar a year for n sheet of eii;lit pnges, ntlily
tirty-sl- x coluninx.' As this barely pays
the expeltnes Of fia'per anil printing, .'wo;
are not able to make any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may make
special efforts to extend its circulation-Und- er

the 110W law, ivlriclt t aifiiir.' pay-- r
inent of postage in advance, one dnlliir a
yeaft, wftirlCiMv iU Ui( "nfl of pre-
paid Mstaire added, is iheraleof NtOiNcrip-lio- n.

it is uot iiiH'c.HHary to get up a club
In order tu have tho Weekly Hun at this
rate. Anyone, wlui sends oiio dollar and
twenty cents will get the paper, post-pai-

for a year. '

We have fio trnvellnir agents. '
THE WEEKLY SI N. Eight paires,

flfty-'ii- x columns Only fl.'jn a year,
JVHt.ngd irrpaid. No discounts from" this

. , .....
THE DAILY SDN. A large four

of twenl coliiiiins. Daily
clivnlntlon- over i'.t,000. All the mw"s
for 2 ouutw. Kuhscription, pimtago prepaid
W cauls a month, or tV0 a year. To
clubs of 10 or over, a discount of i? per
tients.

, Address "THE SUN," New Yjirk City.

MARYL6N0 EYE & EAR INSTITUTE
tin Chnrlcs Mlrcrl, llnltlmorr, Alii. t

GEOKliE RKULlNtl, M.; D,; late l'rbf.
..; of J'.yft aivt Ear Surgery In tl.e,;:

r v Washington University,. .

Surnwii in Charge.
The tnrtrn. hsndsome rvsidnm-- e of tho

late Charles Carroll has been lilted up
with all the improvem raits adopted in tho
latest Schools of Europe, lor tho special
treatment of this class ol diHtmes. Apply
by letter to George lluuling, M., D. Sur-
geon in Charge. - . BO 4

t 1 a dnr at home. Agents wanted. Out-t- it

antl teiins tree. TRUE fc CO.,
Augustis Maiiio. . .. . , 4 ' vA, i

WANTED FOB THt
CACTUS

ofm U.S.
The arcnt InlercKt In H10 thrilling histo 4f

TV l sic imtinti'V makes this the fnMnst
nnKintf book over ptlbln llc'il. It folilaiiM
fr er 4O0 tino histoi ic;d engravinifs and 11.1
pnnts, with a lull aiHHiuutaif the npprosoh-In- g

gtiin.l t'cnienninl eelebrutton.. Send
for a lull description and extra trrni" to
avnits. Nstiousl Puhlinhiug Co., Phila-
delphia. . :.ao

ar'.svr.5ioii Free I
for the speedy .cure of sjhkiIiiI troubles
comuinn to, the young and nudrtlo-ago-

Nervous, lnenlMl and physical depression,
loss of memory and energy, pains in th
back, self dixta'iet, dimness of cm-fusi-

of ile:is, mill other disorders of the
nervous svstciu eonscuueut 011 various
habits tluif lower (he vitality of His sys-
tem. Anv dms.'!st has the. inirreclieiits.
Adilress Dr. JO. U J1JLTON, lUntiivnati
Ohio. . - ii . ... au 4(

You nlLi tp.lOO ,

In 00 ilava In A 1 Stocks. ' My system U

SAFE, HONORABLE Af!D SIMPLE. v
Pamphlet Stmt Vro to All.

W. H. WEEKS, Hanker,' ITS lli'OitdWfiy,.

', ' ' -'- ..:: ' 'New York."' '' ' 1
oL-k- UouKlit ani jwta,at'.1io.5n.T.f

i ' Stock Jvxuhauge. ,,..-.,.-8- 4
. . . ., ,; -

jigenta tor the best aell-in- g

Prize Package In the
world. It contains 1ft

sheets paner. IS' envelones, Oolden Pen,
Holder, Pencil, Patent Yard Measure, and
a piece rf .Tewelrr. ' Single paekagei with
elegant tiric;jnlf-pai1- , !W inK flrcu-la- r

tree. BltfUE A3 CO., ''' Urosdway,
New York.' ' ' 4

READING Paychomaucy,MIND Soul Charniiiig, , Mesmer-
ism, and Marriage Giride,: showing how
either sox tuny liumiuatu aud gain the love
and ntfvtimi.of any peraim they ilioOse

400 ivigcs. Itv mail 5Ucts. Hunt
t Co.', 13!. S. Tth St., Phila. ' 30 4

$3 SAMPLE FREE mule and lenialo
evervwherc. .Address Tho Union Pub..
Co., Newark, N. J. ' - 22 4t

... N.T. BDKNJIAirS
TURBINE. .WATER-WHE-

ELVas selectcd,"4 rears ago, and "n to work
in the U. S. Patent Otlh e, J. C, and has
iirovad to be tho bust. Ill si.: made,

lower 4 ha it taiy "otlior !

Wheel. Puuiiil.let iicb. Address M.
iiiinihani, York, Pa. V 4t,(

(J77.V WK1SK guaiMntccl to Vyaanrt!!Oil Eeuiitle auiitH, in th. ix i.vJilv.,
Costs nothing to try it. Panic- U. i'ree. ,
A't.tV Vwkory & ('4a,, Auguti ; 2S-- .

TP A O -- The choicest ftvf irld" ici.,- rtri'st
eoui(.aiiy In Ameri.-- sta-.- . i .i-t-

pleiiMM cv.-,bud- TitmIh Crtili' ... !y ill- -
creasing. Agent witl ww licre. .
Ili-s- t inilurCiiieiits. Inmi wa-.- . time.Sent for Circiiliiv . IUmikpt V us iVesey St., N. Y l t JJ,, 4c

A J)A cuniittinteisi ,.:'nif
"f Well Atiirer it Drills. l(V

& .nfii.tli ,i.ii.l ... .....,.l ..........
'An I... ,." a "Ci... Jiii-- . jvueer (V., M.Loiiim. Mn. Cj i

X


